
SECRET 800IBTIX8

It. M. K.C.
I Th knla-lt- t of Uia above order meet

at thalr hall the flnt and third Monday
A MOD IDODttla CoOimeroUl VQIU, iU (luUT

touta or ivtn mtm .eiep.m.
t.MnUtSS,J. 0. M

LODGE, NO. KM.

OALKXANDBB Orrtar of Odd-fa- U

Thursday night
in their ball on

nraineroiaj niu,Mm Slath and Seventh
:ruuw i, u. jisxroKD, a. u

a CAIUOLODUK.NO.tarr.A.r. AA.. M.
Hold iwrular eoinmuninationa la Ha

tonic Hall, comer Commercial arena
' ' ' ana Eighth street, on the second and

loiirin aionuev or each montn.

Wnaieil, 300 Hta.
Three hundred laborers and three hun

dred scraper teams.
The above teams are wanted to work

u tho Chicago, St. Louis & New Or-

leans railroad, near Cairo, 111.

Address YV.l. Dinavant & Co.,
A. JIonbok, Sup't. i'llmore, Ky.

CHICAGO
VIA

Cairo & Vincennes Railroad.

I'asacngors leaving Cairo at 4:45 a.m.
reach Chicago the evening of same day
7 hours in advance of any other
line from Cairo.

1'aklor Cakb are now run by this
line, Vincennes to Terro Haute, Danville
and Chicago.

Ckse connection is also made at Union
depot, Vincennes, with Parlor Cars for
Indianapolis, reaching that point at
5:30 p.m.

Sleeping Car berths from Indianapolis
or Cincinnati, east reserved from Cairo.

F, A. Miller, (Jen. Tass. Agt.
3--

An Historical Fact. Every agent
who has been steadily selling tno im-
proved $20 Homestead Sewing Machine
lor three years, owns his dwelling bouse
has a good account In bank, is clear ot
(li bt, and has money at Interest, the na-

tural eonsefiuence of securing a good
agency for superior goods at the lowest
prices. A good Urn-cla- ns Sewing Ma-

chine, most useful reliable at all
tinii s, easy to understand and control,
the same size and does the same work
as any machines that Bells at four times
the price. There 1 no machine at any
price better, or that will do finer or more
wurk, and certainly none so low In prise
by many dollars. The Homestead is
widely known and used In thousands of
lamilies In the eastern and middle states,
and daily becoming popular in the west.
1 c will save its cost several times over In
one season, duing the work of the family,
or will earn tour or five dollars a day
fr any man or woman who sews for a
living. It is the strongest machine
made, Is ready at all times to do work
makes the strongest and tlneat stitch yet
invented, and is fully acknowledged as
the Standard Family Sewing machine.
Trice, complete tor domestic use. Ke
luced to only $20, delivered at your door,

no matter how remote you may reside.
Huainess permanent and honorable, wltb
more certain and rapid sales, and larger
profit than any other. Extraordinary
liberal offers made to local or traveling
iijcnnts where we have none established;
or, If there is no agent near you, send
your order direct to the factory. Ad-
dress Jobn IT. Kendall at Co.. 4'2l Broad-
way, New York. 3sl5-12-

. The Crlala.
What think you would be the result it

the ear.h should stop spinning around
the sun? Were you ever near a large and
Intricate machino when ono of its wheels
became clogged or broken near enough
to hear the grating, jarring clash, the
sudden, deafening crash? Astronomers
assure us that precisely similar effects,
only on an inconceivably grander scale,
would be produced it our earth one of
the wheels In tho universe machine
honld suddenly cease its revolutions.

In other words, there would be a general
clash and crash of satellites, planets and
systems. What we. term Qnancia crUlses
are due to similar causes. One ot the
wheels In the finance-machin- e becomes
clogged, perhaps shattered. The terrible
Wall street "crash" wbich follows. Is

communicated to every part of the fin-

ancial mechanism ol tho country. But
analogies do not stop here. There Is

that other mechanism, tho most intricate
of all sometimes called an organism
because it generates its own forces the
human machine. When one ot its tnems
tiers tails to perform its office, the whole
system Is thrown Into disorder. Mem

ben before considered unassailable, break
down under the unnatural pressure. The
shock comes, and utter prostration is the

result. Reparation can only be effected
by tho restoration of the Impaired parts
and there-adjustme- of Its levers, the
physical forces. There Is one part oi the
machine more liable to disorder than any

othor the liver, the great- - balauco-whe- el

ot the machine.
Tho liver being the great depurating or

blood-cleansin- g organ of Uie system, set
it at work and the foul corruptions wbick

engender In the blood, and rot out,,as it
were, tho machinery ol life, are gradual-- ,

ly expelled ironi the system.
For this purpose Dr. Flerco's bolden
Medical Discovery, used dally, and Dr,
Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellots,
taken la very small doses, are pre-e-

nently the articles needed.- - They cure
every kind of humor, Irom the worst
scrofula to the common pimple, blotch
or eruption. Great eating ulcers kludly
heal under their mighty curative influ
ence. Virulent blood poisons that lurk
in tbe system are by them robbed of
tneir terrors, ana ty their preserving
and fomewhat protracted use the most
tainteu systems may Do comparatively
renovated and built up anew. Enlarged
glandi, tumors and swellings dwindle
away and disappear under the influence
ot these great resolvents. I5..dwl

Home AsrMa.
I'M. Braxton lias returned to liis old

stand la the Reiser building, where he Is

jotter prepared than ever to accommo

date hia patrons and the public who
may favor blm with a call. lie has gone
to considerable expense in fitting up a
.oupleof nicely furnished rooms, which

hu hai provided wltb all tbe latest im-

provements and conveniences. He em

ploy only first class workmen and those

who patronize him will have their wants
attended to in style and will receive
courteous treatment

Iht Julian.
CITY" NEWS.

SATURDAY, March 10, 1878.

Lee Iarc,
On Tuesday evening, March 10th, Iter.

A. P. Morrison will deliver a lecture at
the- - Methodist church, corner Eighth
and Walnut streets, upon "Tbe Young
Man of y; Tho possibilities that are
before htm." 3t.

luteal Brevities,
William P. Ilalllday Is the name oi a

bargo wltb wbich the John Means land-

ed at our wharf yesterday.

New crossing In much needed
places are becoming numerous, and
hence many of our citizens feel thanklu).

The littlo daughter oi Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Davidson was burled yesterday. It
died ou Thursday morning after a short
illness.

Shell oysters just received at the
Crystal gal oon, Harry Walkkr.

The slpe-wat- is again running Into
the city at a rapid rate. Why does not
Jailor Mahoney, whose duty It is to close
the sewers, see to this.

Shell oysters Just received at (he
Crystal saloon. Harry Walker.

U-i-

There was a regular meeting of the
Woman's Club and Library Association
yesterday afternoon, with all tbe newly
elected officers la their places.

--Oyster soup lunch at Harry W alkor's
Crystal saloon every evening at i)

o'clock. ' 1.4.U

Foreman Henry Kennedy and four
teen men, who have been working on
the Mississippi Central incline, left for
Chicago yesterday, the river being too
high to permit work.

The sidewalk destroyed by the burn
ing of Jobn T. Ilennle's loiwdry should
be repaired as soon as possible. As it
now Is It Is extremely dangerous to pa-- ,

destrlani.

Don't iorgct the free oyster soup at
9 o'clock this evening at Harry Walker's,
corner Sixth street and Commercial ave.
nue. 1.4.U

Attention of the authorities is called
to the (act that the sewer at tbe corner tt
Twelfth street and Washington avenue
is caved in, and should be repaired
without delay.

Query : "Why will men smoke com
mon tobacco when they csn buy Mar-

burg Bros. 'Seal ol North Carolina' at
tbe same price?''

Eighteen windows In ilalllday Bros.'
mill have already been closed wltb brick,
aad still the good work goes on. The
object of closing these window, we un-

derstand, Is to strengthen the walls cl
the building.

A furnished room, suitable for the
occupation ot n singlo gentleman can
be rented from M. B. Harrell, 302 Wash-

ington avenue. 4 3t

A quartette composed of some of the
best singers In the city, are practicing
with tbe Intention ot shortly going to
Anna, where they propose singing for
the benefit of the Presbyterian church
of that place.

A fight between a lot ot colored boys
took placed the eorner of Thirteenth
street and Washington avenue on Thurs-
day afternoon. Oflloers Cain and Axley
captured several of the young things,
and Judge Bird fined them.;

-- Proba.e court was iu session yesier- -

day, but owlnsr to the abser.ee of Mr.

Linegar, attorney for W.T.Scott, wIiofc

trial for keoplog a gaming house, was
et for hearing, but little was done.

Court adjourned until Monday morning.

The members pf the St. Patrick's Be

nevolent Society will meet this evening
to perfect arrangements lor their parade

St. Patrick's day. The An
cient order ot Hibernians will, we under
stand, join In the parade.

for Butler, ICjiS". Applet, etc., ca!l at
No. 04 Ohio levee.

tt. 11. Lxicbton
The funeral of Anna Laura, young

est daughter oi W. M. and Anna S.
Davidson took place yesterday. "The
remains were taken to Villa Ridge for
Interment by the regular afternoon
train, and were followed by many friends
who sympathize with the bereaved

' ' 'paronts. -

Tho moot in ir of the Temperance Re

form Club lust night drew out an
unusually largo attendance, and the pro-

ceedings of the evening wcreot uu enter-

taining and interesting character. Pres-

ident Dunning presided, and speeches
were made by several members ot the
club. ' "

:

Mr. B. F. Purker met with an acci
dent yesterday morning at the Cairo
Box and Basket factory which, might
have resulted seriously to him. He was
in the act ot dismounting from his horse
when his foot caught in the stirrup, and
tho horso being trighteaod, slarfjd to
run. Mr. Parker held on to the bridle
and succeeded in checking tho horse be-

fore receiving injury. It wss a narrow
escape.

Children cry iorTitther'a Castoria
It Is as pleasant to take as honey. It
contains no morphine or other deleter-lov- s

Ingredient, and Is sure to expel
worms, cure wind colic, regulate the
bowels and stomach, and overcome irri-

tation caused by rash or cutting teeth.
Mothers can rest, and children enjoy
health, who use Castoria. It is harm-
less, it Is certainly speedy, and it Is
cheap. -

Io another column will be found the no-

tice of a lecture to be delivered by Rev,.
A. P. Morrison upon the subjeot of "The
Youug Mao of to-da- y; tbe Possibilities
that are Bcforo lllm." Mr. Morrison

his been prevailed upon by tho ladle U

deliver this lecture to raise certain funds
that are needed by tho cburcb, and we

hope our pcoplo will ref
pond liberally. The lecture will be

found to be very fine and well worth the
admission tee whatever it may be.v Tick

eti will be On sale upon the street and at
various public places.' . a

f ' ' i ' ' H r' '',
The sewer at the corner of Fifteenth

street and Washington avenue Is still
open, and the river lutvlng attained a
height above the levee oi the sewer a
great pond has accumulated in the low
grounds In ' that vicinity. ' Will bis
honor Mayor Winter, Superintendent
Gorman, City Marshal Artcr, or any one
else; who may know, Inform us why this
sewer has not been closed ! Is it broken

has it caved In? or is It pure oarelessi
ness on the part of those who have
charge ot the sewers that it has been left
open ? Any information concerning tho
matter will be thankfully received by tbe
pcoplo living In that vicinity.

Dr. D. Alter met with an accident
at about eleven o'clock yesterday by
which his left thigh bone was broken
and crushed. The doctor, with a hired
man, was at work repairing the brick
wall ot the kitchen addition to his rests
dence when the wall tell out, and a great
mass of bricks aud mortar fell on the
doctor, breaking .his leg as stated Drs.
Dunning, Wardoer and Smith were called
to attend him and set the broken bones.
The doctor, however, is very old, being
in bis eighty-secon- d year, and It la hard-

ly possible that the broken bones will
ever heal. He was in great pain when
our reporter called an hour alter the ac-

cident happened, though every attention
that kind hands and affectionate friends
and relatives could bestow were being
shown him.

Personal. J. II. Mulcliay ot Ooose
Island is iu the city. --

.

We regret to hear of the illness of
Mrs. W. Urecn.

Judge Green nud W. B. Gilbert,
Eeq., are still attending court at Jones"
boro. , v

Capt. Billy Yore, late oi the Anchor
line, has been appointed manager of the
Lewis coal company at this point. -

Mrs. R. II. Cunningham has returned
from her trip to Floida greatly improved
in health and much pleased with ber
visit. f '".(' ( ;:

Mr. C. R. Woodward haa returned
home from Ohio. Miss Tenie Wood-

ward, who was attending school at ilt,
GUead, returned with him.

Frank Galigher returned homo a day
or two ago. Alter returning Irom Cuba
Frank put in his time traveling through
the south, and vUIted nearly all tbe
leading cities in that section- -

;,

Mr. B. J. Fine, late of St. Louis, has
been appointed general agent for the
Cairo and St. Louis railroad, with head-
quarters In this city. Mr. Fine will have
lull control oi the business of the road at
this end of the line, ne will within a
very short time remove his family to
Cairo and become "one ol us."

Mr. Sam BarJ, editor and publisher
oi the Baton Rouge, (La.) Herald, was
In the city yesterday; and gave us a
friendly call. Mr. Bard Is on hU way to
St. Louis and Chicago on a business
trip. On his return to Cairo, which will
ba in about ten days, be will call
on some of our leading business men in
the interest of his paper, which is one of
tho best in the south.

Ilev. William P. Phxsou, or St.
Louis, who superintends the operations
of the American Sunday School Union
in Missouri and Southern Illinois, will be
in Cairo Sunday. He will preach iu the
morning at the Presbyterian church, and
arrangements will probably be made for
a maps meeting ol the Sunday schools
and their friends in the evening at one
of the churches. '

Venl Nnalc.
I aiu prepared to give lessons in vociil

music to Individuals or classes at my
on Walnut, one door from

Seventh street, and respectfully solicit
public patronage. Terms, made to suit
the times, will be given on application.

16 3 lw Walter F. McKee.

' "The Kirtiboff Nnle. '
All the lumber at the EichhoH factory

and everything else except the machinery
will be sold this morning at ten o'clock.

The machinery will be sold Monday
afternoon at tw o o'clock. All goods sold
must be p:dd lor and taken away y,

It PisiKK Salt, Sheriff.

Kcxoluilon of Keapert.

The following resolutions were adopt-

ed by the Arab Fire Co., in respect to

the memory of William Waugh: '

Tlie camp of the Arabs Is once again
In mourning. Death, tun lell destroyer,
has silently stolen luto our camp and
beckoned to a worthy brother to follow
to tlmt far beyond, w here all is peace and
happiness, and desiring to show our true
leeiings to a worthy ana departed bro
ther therefore bo It

Jltnuloeil, mat, in the death or our
brother Win. Waugh, who has been cut
down while just in tho prime of life, we
r?cogiii.o thut death U no fuspector of
age, mm it Dchoovcs us to he always pre
pared to embrace hint at a moment's
notice. a w

Ruohtd, That iu, the death oJ Bro.
Waugh this company ' has lotl an ener-
getic true and faithful mumber.'ote wtib
dared to do hla duty; , ? i f.J.

That we flerply sympathize
With the bereaved mother, sisters and
brothers In losing so affectionate a eon
and ibrother, one, who has bren their
guide, protector and main-sta- y' during
the latter years of his life.

Rttohtd, That our camp be clothed
In mourning, and that, a cawa In our
Journal be sef )MWilory.

llttolved, 'I hat these resolutions be

U ibdv QnnrTrrTf

CITY COUNCIL.

The Comlaar charier Eiection-A-p

.'Z "'l"Til Bftilroaa Ordlaaae.

AO adjourned meeting of the city
council was hold last night for the pur
pose of selecting ludgca and clerks of
tbe coming city election, aad for such
other business as might coma up. The
following memben were present: Mayor
Winter, and Aldermen Foley, Ilalildav,
Lancaster, O'Callahan, Patier, Rltten--
house, Thlstlewood, Wright and Wood.

The ordinance tor the vacation! ot
Levee street above Eighteenth street for
railroad purposes was brought up, and
after considerable discussion, further
action was postponed until next Monday
evening.

Alderman Ilalllday introduced a reso

lution fixing tho places tor holding the
election tor members ot the city council,
election to take place Tuesday, April
17th. The elections will be held at the
following places :

First ward South door Arab engine
house.

Second ward --Rough and Ready en
gine bouse.

Third ward Hibernian engine h ouse
Fourth ward At tbe court house.
Filth ward In James Carroll's house,

corner 2Sth street and Commercial av
enue.

The following named persona were
confirmed as Judges and clerk) of election:

First ward Judges Wm. H. Schut- -
ter, W. G. Carey and G. W. McKealg.
Clerks Edward Dezonla and Harry
Schuh. '

Second ward Judges C. N. Hughes,
Jacob Morlockand Peter Nell. Clerks
S. Rittcnbcuse and Horace Hannou.

Third ward-Jud- ges John McEwcn,
F. Vincent and E. C. Dewey. Clerks
Leander Axley and John Q. llarman.

Fourth ward Judges Richard Fitz-

gerald, W. H. Howe and Charles Nellls.
Clerks John A. Rceye and M. B. Har-

rell. i :J: - '

Filth ward Judges W. II. Morris,
Thomas Wilson and James Carroll.
Clerks J. C. Talbott and Frank Field.

Blal Eatertaiaatant. '
. v .. .

Io order to raise funds to buy an organ
for tbe Mission Bundy school, on 18th
street, thre will be a reguj&r good

supper, alio lee cream, cike,
lemonade, oranges, candles, etc., in Dr.
Wardner's building, He. IU Commnroial
avenue, oa Thursday evening tbe 31st inst.
Sapper will be ready at fl o'clock. Come
every body, and get a good square meal
and don't go home to supper, lie good to
others as well as ;to yourself. 'Admission,
including mpper, only 25c.

TICKET AGENTS.
Mistes Nettie CunditT, Nellie Uotlnoo,

Monte Metcalf,' Clnthy Dean, Anna
Morse, Mattie Alden,' Nannie Olmsted,
Graee JHewltt,' Lula Talbott and Jennie
Keegao.

COMMITTER.
Meadames It. J. Cundiff, O. M. Alden,

J. Tbistlewood, F. M.Ward, J. Talbo)t,0.
A. Osborn, McGbee, W. W. Wool
en, Miss Anzls Cundiff, Capt. Jas. F. Miller,

MeBuri. G. M. Alden, James Stewart, J,
TliUtlBWood, J. ClrkondJ. McCarthy

Letter Mt.
jThe tollowing are the letters remaining

uncalled for in the postoftlce in Cairo,
111., Saturday, March 10, 1873 :

LADIK8.
Bryant, Masle, Barnn, Caroline,
Berry, Caroline, Cromwell, Alice,
(jolllnt, Joe, Carr, Lucinda,
Fry, K len, Hill, Catharine,
Hoar. lira. E., Uarri. Htggie,
Uenry, I)ali, Hicks, Annie.
Howell, hmm, Uouser, Jeanle,
Jackson, Hannah, .1 cluon, Louiaa,
Lee. Luclaila, Miller, Ixmiiia,
Minion, Krorty, Noiin, M. C,

I'billips, Matilda.

GENTS,
Adaran, Samuel, i Allied, Henry,
Bark, W. B., Brown, Chu.,
Black, U. L , Cunhman, II. A.,
Canon, .1. tlkim k I'amcron,
DraKlejr, Jukes I'ameron, J. F.J
Denning, Ozro, Davis, Kobt. ,
Erana, C II., Earl. P. M ,
Femi.Mlch.iel, Greovea, A M. ,
(Soodwln, J. R., Grega-- , W.H.,
HucV.ernon, Clus,, Hav woods Combination,
Hale. J. 1. . Harrington. Edwin.
Jobmon, Chu., l.oven, Kdward,
Lloyd, Horatio. Latton, J. V.,
I.ockwooil, Tbos B., Miller, A ,
Miller. Alfred. . Murphy, E. M.,
Molshv, Geo., Maun, E T.,
Metonir. u. w., Marean. J at..
Mcumhy, Jasper, McMullen, John,
Moore, JJi., Madigan, Michael,
Mct'lme, Robt , McCorley. II. K.,
Merrell.8. Q., ' Morgan, D D.,
Moorman, C P.. Myrea, Rocks,
Newman, J. P., Parker, 1. F.,
Powen, ChaB., Phillips, John M.,
Petiigrew, Monroe, Phillips, W. I).,
Kuuell, W Houden, Izory,
Heed, B., Kenaalt. J. T.,
Keeit, Jacob B., Kvan. Robt..
Rooney, TerranW, Con.,
Staplelon. Dennii, GaUiTan. Q. W.,
gpenirler, Joseph, Steele, James,
8keeli, A. P., Siiyraan, T. M.,
Tillman, Carter, Teele t. Daniel.
Thomaa, t'., Van Helen, Joha,
William. A, M., . West. James. ,

Willie, i. It, Woodward, J. K., .

Warrvn.T. . Williams, Ja.,
Wbalea. John. "..

Gko. W. McKf.aig, 1. M,

Weatrra Wlldsj-- An Authentic Marraf
live Br j. h. Headlo,

Giving an account ol seven years travil
ami adventures, in the lur west: Wild
lite In Amonla; perils oi the plains;
life in tbe canon and death on the desert;
thrilling scenes and romantic incidents

In tho lives ot western pioneers; adven-

tures among the red and white savages

oi tho west; a full account ot the moun

tain meadow massacre; tho Custer de-

feat; life and death of Brlgham Young,

etc.
Ul the style oi the narrative little need

bo said to tU readers of current litera

ture, fcbo for 10 years have known Mr.

Beadle as oue ot the most fascinating cor
respondents aud dweriptive writers.

Tbl most attractive 'feature of this
work constat ol he romantio tales ,ol

western lib aid Idyenhires, Ih.au0or.
tuUiulfr fceateded la hie aim lo fcoih

and Instruct.
The agent for the above work la now

cany asslng Jhe city. f , . ( tti

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

beaks Ui' 4Aces the1-ye- at 18J7,

having been turned over to me, I am

UA-..itu:- i

I Cliiro. FtilK M. 13 VS. 11.

printed In 'our dally papers.'fcrrdthatjl-iiXi-o'- W
fo&rfeaxe., and urge

copy oe sent unuer seal oi ourcaraD toiuDOnau thajecMHy 4ir
lilskreavemr.theKr;:TA. - C. 1 mit&hV die U.hort.

RIVERVEWS.
8I0.NAL skrvtci report .

aaova i
STATIO. low watbs, Itise or Fall

rt. IK. it. in.
io x s

w u x I- 2

Ml- - 1

H 2X6
1 II X 1

21 I 8 -

Cairo
Cincinnati......,...,..,
uaveiiport.
ruiauure... ........
LouisTllle
JCvsnaville. ...M.M ......
Padacah...
St. Paul
Kwkuk.....
HI. Louis

JAMTMrWATsiiNT
Sergeant Sisnal Service, U. 8. A

The beacon light steamer Alice passed
to St. Louis yesterday haying made the
following changes in lights between Mew-Orlea-

and Cairo: Mew light at Bell's
Point; new light at Scott's bluff; new
light on point at foot of Glandoock's is-

lands, Natchez island light moved up one
hundred rsrds; new light above Natchez;
light In Deadmun'a bend discontinued;
new light opposite Bills pont; new light
on tow head opposite Grand Gulf; new
light on point opposite Vlcksburg; new
light lo Miillkens bend; new light oa Stum-
py point below Omega; new light at Arca-
dia: new HgU at head of Island 95; light
below Lake; Frovldence discontinued.on
account ol high water; light at If omochitta
movel down 400 yards; light at Wilder-
ness discontinued on account of high wa-

ter; light at Salons discontinued for want
of keeper; light at Moses' lake moved down
400 yards; new.llght at.Prentis; new light
at Claratiel'j; light at Island 60 moved
down 100 yards; light at Shoe-fl- y moved 400

yards; light t O.K. moved down 200 yards;
new light at head ot Burdeau island; new
llgbt at Moon's landing; Fetor's ligbt dis-

continued; Norfolk ligbt moved down to
Warehouse; new light at Bradley's; new
light at Centennial wood yard; light on
Brandywine point discontinued; new
llj,'ht at Thoma81andiog; light on bu op
posite Oscerola discontinued; 'light at
O'DonnelTs moved down 400 yards to tbe
bouse; light at Williams; discontinued;
light at MarrsOeld moved down 3)0 yards;
light at foot of Island 10 moved down 3U0

yards; new llgbt at French's,
The City ol Alton added largely here

yesterday, end is well laden for New Or
leans.

The Stc. Genevieve had a big trip for
Memphis.

The Durfee has a fair trip for Pittsburg.
Tbe A. Donnally Las a big trip of people

and fair cargo of freight for Cincinnati.
The Thomas Sherlock made no additions

here, she being lully laden with freight
and people for New Orleans.

Tbe Alf. Stevens, from Dyrsburg to St.
Louis had a big load of lumber.

Tbe Ironsides cleared for tbe Ohio with
four barges of old iron, ore, pig metal
eta.

Tbe Mollie Moore has 300 bbds. BUg&r,1000

boxes raisins, WO boxes lemons, 60 sacks
almon-- s, 60 casks currents and a lot of sun-

dries for St. Louis.
The river column of the Cincinnati

Commercial coMaW.tLore tban double tbe
amount of information to be found in any
paper published on tho Oliio, and muoh tbe
largest of any paper in the United States.
It is simply immense and may be said to
be a perfect record of all Important river
news every where.

The Bobert Mitchell left Cincinnati fjr
New Orleans on tbe 14th.

The New Florence Lee has been hunch,
ed.

Tbe Wild Boy cleared for St. Louis yes-

terday to go into ber rafting trade for tbe
season.

Tbe Charles Morgan leaves Cincinnati
for New Orleans on tholClh on a grand ex-

cursion trip.
One hundred rafts ot logs hivo been run

out of tbe Kentucky river in tbe past

rise.
The Scioto river is out ol its banks at

ClrelevUlo, Ohio.
Four thousand dollars will rebuild the

Colossal lately burned at St. Louis.
Captain R. W. Dugan has gone to the

sunken stsamer fchicnon.
Tbe Idlewlld tor Evousviile, Jim Flek for

Paducali, Cons Alillur and Belle Memphis
for Memphis are due to-d-ay.

Altcnitou nembrrft ol the at. fut-rtok- 's

lleuevulvut Society.
You are hereby notified to meet at

your hall, in full regalia, on Sunday,
March 17th, 1878, at 2 o'clock p.m., lor
the laudable purpose t participating in
the parade, which will tuko place on that
day, and bus been determined upun by

the tit. Is. 13. S.. and will be a conspicu
ous feature of the celebration, in Cairo,
ot tbe anniversary of the birthday of Ire-

land's patron saint, St. Patrick.
N, B. Said members arc also request-- .

ed to attend a meeting, to be held at their
hall Saturday, March lGth, at 7:30 o'clock
p.m. sharp. Respectfully,

2t. 1. O'L.tnihLiN, Sec'y

Look Out lur Moth.
' You can savo tnoncv by going to Lan-

caster & Kicc'a ami getting cedar
cheats nmilo to order lor all kinds of

woo), clothing and lurx. They also have

on haud the tel efctern pm.-ips'i- ex-

istence. Warranted or mutiny rolnnded.
- '

Fon KnjtT.- Three comtortablo rooms

in a house, on Third street between
Washington uu.i Commercial avenues
Inquire ot - Wm. McIIalic.

TOOD & COAL.

( in and alter this date our prices will be
as follows i

woop.
4 loot, bytho cord, 13 A.
1 cord wood, sawed, fl U5

i" " sawed and spilt, 1 Jul.

! tMogle leads, 1 130. ;,..,. COAL. :

tit Muddy. . 1

if :lTon, fllK).
" 'a Tons, :mV.

B Ton, or more, f 1 (12) per ton.
l'aruradise Coal.

Ten,fl7ft.,M:C
STons,oJ8. ., ,

H Tons, or more, $1 r0 per ton. -

;' By C, W, Wmtttaa b.
Mafu13,'UttL u : '

'

Pravtalona.
Dry aalt tmtats, bueon ides,fshouldr

tins) haiutivrcei, barrel and bttoket lard
lV-il-rf gtw.r Btock and;

Kob. 70 and 71 Ohio kvee, '

XOXV2NT WITH 2T0-Q- a.

Old Father Time Caught at Last.
A NXJMBER ONE RELIABLE CLOCK TOE $3.

TO DULLTIM19 AND GRIaTIIBIVRAGK IN TA LUES, weOWING the price of our Thirty Moor Gloria t TllBKt iJoLLAual?
sent to any addreis in the United Slates by ciprasi Pree otes aeaaa to Uie purchaeer-.eac- h andaClock warranted for two years. TUisprler only remains good for lixty daft from the date of ihi.lper These Clocks are our own manufacture, Mow la the lira to secure a good Clock foe alnill
neibinR -

Note Thssa Instructions. Clocks can be returned and money will be refunded If
lot satisfied. Olve full name, post oAtae, county and state and nearest axprees ofllce as w i3eooda exclusively by espress. The saleat way to send mo:iey ts by post ofllca order or rnrittenletter. The post office department deliver no registered letters or money on money orders to outrespnnaibls parties, consequently this would be the satest way of ordering onr clocks. Adrfm.
orders lo t'UYEB & CO., Clock Manufacturers, Cinnaii, Ohio.

NEW INSURANCE AGENCY
OF

WELLS) KEBTH.
OlHce at Alexander Co. Bank,

Risks written in first class Companies
At fair rates, bee advertisement.

I.ettle CoN-innn'- a Lanndry,
Mrs. Lottie Coleman bas reopened ber

laundry on Fourth street, between wash
In ;ton and Commercial avenues, and lakes
this method ol informing her old friends
ami ntlMn. thnf all 4 i afaln ft fthali. ud.

vice, and solicits thelratronage. She bas
reduced prices to suit the times.

CHANGE OF TIME.
On aud alter Tuesday, March 12th,

Cairo & Vincennes passenger train No. 1

will leave Cau-- at 4.45 a.m., making close
connection at Vincennes tor all points
north and cast, with parlor cars from
Vincennes to Tcrre Haute and Indiana-poll- s,

Danville and Chicago.
As heretofore, this line will continue

to make BETTER CONNECTION and
from 2 to 6 hours quicker time to the
cast, than any other.

Passengers by above train will reach
Chicago EVENING OF SAME DAY.
Seven hours in advance of any other line.

F. A. MILLER,
, (

- Ueu'l I'asb, Agt

New Goods. Mrs. S. Williamson will
commence to receive her spring stock of
rulllinery guods on the first of March,
and dally thereafter until her stock is
complete. Mrs. Williamson has also
purchased a full stock ot notions and
jewelry of all kinds, which sho will be
able to sell to her patrons at greatly re-

duced prices. She has bought lor cash,

and defies competition in her line of busi-

ness, and Invites an inspection of her
2 Ml

heboyg-a- Witter, Ale, Heer, rider,
Mineral aad Soda Water.

Mr. Andrew Lohr has constantly on
handlresh receipts of the' famous She-

boygan water, and he is now ready to
till orders for any quantity, either bot
tled, in kegs, or by the jug. ; This water

is 'celebrated for its efficacy in curing
piles, constipation, dyspepsia, headache,
and diseases of the stomach and liver.
It is pleasaht to the taste, ant sure to do

good to those who take it. Mr. Lohr Is

also prepared to supply families with
ale, beer, or cider, put up in bottles or by
tbe quantity, us may be desired.' Also
soda and mineral waters In bottles.

(

Goods delivered In any part of the city
without extra charge. m,

Fon Kkst. A suit of rooms suitable
for one or two gentlemen, on first floor.
Aptdr to Mrs. W. F. Pitcher,

18th St. nd Com 'I. Ave.

Ilouee for hnle I

The lioufe on 5th street, known as the
"flat tor," for fal5 n sacriQce,

3t M. J. IIowlky, Agent.

Illaaolatlon.
Notico is lisroby given that the

heretofore existing between tbe
undorsigned, uudertho firm name of "Stu-

art A; Gholson,"has this day been dissolved
by mutual consent, the said G Unison taking
the assets and assuming the debts of said
fitra. Ciias. R, Stiart,

W. E. GllOI.SON.

Cairo. III. March, 4, IHJS.

Having this day pureliaf ed Air Stunrt's
interest in the above firm, It property, as.
gsts and good will, I take pleasure in an
nounctng that iHhall coutluue the budaess
at the old stand; wbere grateful to my

friends and tbe public generally for past
favors and patronage, I respectfully atk a
eontluanue of suci favors and pstronngo.

V. E. Gholson. .

Cairo 111, March . 18TS.

'
NOtKK.

Notice Is hereby given to J. I). Lewis,
of Providence, it. I., owner of lots 24 and
2.", block 23, city of Cairo, that the build-in- g

theron U dangerous to the safety of
adjacent property, and was declared a
nuisance by the city council nt a regular
meeting on February l'J'h, 1878, on petis
tion ot live property-holder- s ot the
neighborhood, in compliance with the
ordinances of the city. Now, therefore,
If the snld J. 1. Lewis, or his agent, shall
not remove the building or abate said
nuisance within ten days from tho-dat-

hereof. 1 will proceed to tako the neces-
sary steps for tho removal of euld build-- ,

Ing and abate the sumo ns a nuisance,
I - C Di Artkk.

'

3 9 10t City Marshal of Cairo, I IK

33- - XV PATUXBIl
ClfY" BOOK & NEWS STORE

j Mt.Xt FOR THK '

Sloomington Paper
i and Bag: Co,, '

Printed WriBDins Paper,
i Duttor Trays, bo

.. ' r- - ".;t -

FOH Sal-- SI' .MaMl'Agil'bt'-tU- i- ' .' I " i

A, I'M lauiruarciiH Avfirn. '.

v. wv.i

SCHOOL TEACHERS i Tu?
v v salary oy utvotius; a very small portion oi
your leisure time to mv interest. 1 ifo not X

peot you to canvass for my eeieDrausi
I'lanoa and Organs nulesa you see 01 to t bat the
servlue I require of yon fs both pleasant and
proniauie, run nenicninrs rree. aimmi

DANIEL K. llJiA'liX, WsjtWngton, H. J

'AIIANOFATE0U3AKD.
rs oonsumptivbt ounm.- -. jh' w avarlr sidmi fro Cua.uwUa. ail Nte
SIm ka.las ailLa Dr. H. Jitaw u npwleuafr

las. as aMUxaun. vads a er unit
twrnp .aMSaueas aueaiteaua, sMtwina iai.,

rwl) fete .it tMntif t. Sum s ar
aaarsrslsM svaaUaassv St M stoats, i
as4IUaiesreaMliSwa-errkwie- , K M 7

address. CHMHOCK M CO..
tjas ka a a.. BUUJ naarjaa tela Beiwsv

J A
AABOLD fLATtiS -

XXZGt-X-

Htem-WiacU-

XI

Arlington House
J. D. DEANE, Prop'r

Late of the fit Charles.

RATES: 12.00 PER DAT

A. BOTTO,
Saloon and Restaurant.

i THE BEST OF

WINES, LIQUORS, AND CIGARS

Consiantlyonhand. Also has constantly
on hand a

Largo Supply of

FRUIT,
LEMONS,

ORANGES, APPLES, ETC..

At Wholesale and Retail.

'Mthf.Old Dclmonico Hotel,
s'im No. 68 Ohio Levee

'
R. SMYTH & CO.,

Wholefale and Retail Icale in

Foreign and Domestio

LIQUORS
AND

WIXES OF ALT, KINDS.
No. 60 Ohio Levee.

MESSRS. "MYTH ft CO., have eonsUmlvi
stock oi tbe Ixnt gtuls in tbe mar-

ket, and giveenpeolil attention lo the whole-
sale branch of tha boainess.

INSURANCE.

SAEFORD, MORRIS,

ANDCANDEE,

tan. Agents,

5 73 OHIOfltEVEE,
' v

City National Bank Building, up.sisirs.

The Oldest Established Agency id Souther
Illinois, and representing over

M5 OOO OOO

CAIKO & ST. LOUIS R. R

tub .

SHORTEST SHORT LINE

SIT. LOUIS!
T'd& trains by this road oonaet 1 St. I.oui

Knit nt. Louis, witli aJI ether lines to
tbe Norm, i:wl saS Wesit.

m

TIME SCUKDUIE .

Through Exprois leaves Ciiro S f a.m
" ' Arrives H.8t. Louts 5:.t5p.ni

Murphy. txro Accnuiiuodation itares
lain 1,. v ll:.V.Ip.in

Tbrougb Leave. E. St. Louis S:'ia,m" " Arrives at Cairo ',& p.m
MurphynboM Accommodation Ltaves

Murpbyiburo '1;10 a.m

T3 EMEMBER n t'im sndi Louis

f U.K. in Um 11YI.Y ALL KAIL 110 1 TK be-

tween Vtirn aod St. I.ouis under one
; therefore there are no delays at yny

eialiou awuiliug cunnei-tioii- irom other lines.

Pa.naenecrH Uoinj North, Northeast swl West
should not buy thmr tickt is until they lure

our rate& and route!
K. C- 1HJK1.L, lj. T. WHITLOCK

Agt. Paaencr Agent.
L. M. JOUS30S, Usn'l JUnaarr.

E. N. Freshman & Bro's
': ADVEUTISIXO AGENTS.

ISO W. Fourth St.,
CINCINNATI, 0.

Are author d lo receive alv ticnien1s tor this
paper. funusried Tive uwn applicatioa
Send tvotnmpaftrour Advcrtier'i Manual...

PITTSBURGH.
' PARADISE,

MT.OARBON(Biff Muddy)

:! I ANIt

( PEYTONA CANNEL 1 -
.1

v.1

i. IT

Ordera for Coal by the oar-loa-

ton, or In hogaheada, for shipment
promptly attended to.

i To1 19X& .
oonsnmera and till

manufaoturert, we are prepared
to aupply sny . quanUty, by f
moA- t- or ysar, tt onifbr-- lf?- ,f .a

cairo cir' ,:
2T- - '

e- -

3 - ,.r : ,w-

)Lim V t .

. ' I VBtf ooai.! JilttopJoWl I
.1

wmttaa auis,. .uinfS!rt,mit. tool - . tlt1

i6Wi


